St. John the Evangelist parent Advisory Council
October 30, 2017
Prayer: Hail Mary
Regrets: Melinda, Mirco, Karolina (late) Niki, Veronica, Vanessa, Mary,
Attendees: Kelly T, Andrea M, Angelo M, Tammy S, Rob F, Cheryl M, George A,
Melissa L-A, Tricia C, Monique C, Cynthia B, Siobhan Smith, Adedoyin A
Principal’s report:
6 or 7 classes gardening adding all the plants that were won from the butterfly
caution tape: Decorate as the season goes on.
Code of conduct/dress code:
Due for review
Big thank you to everyone working for the Gala.
Math Club: 55 kids/4 adults
A couple weeks we will have to cancel (interview week/pull outs)
Board Improvement Plan:
St John the Evangelist focuses it
Numeracy is a board focus
If we provide students with a learning environment which promotes risk taking and
a balanced approach, then students will persevere and achieve greater results in
all areas of the curriculum (with a focus on numeracy)
Students can know but they need thinking and application
Bring teachers in to a class and have students complete a task. Students will listen
to kids as they work through the problem.
Pathways: Catholic Caring Community Culture
Students regulating emotions

Working with each other
New program:
Zones of Regulation: Red Zone, blue Zone, Yellow Zone, Green Zone.
Implemented already by several teachers
Taking charge of the emotions
Pathways pillar:
Any time we have a guest speaker etc
Communicate some sort of carrier associated with it.
Halloween:
AM DPA
No masks, weapons etc.
Culturally sensitive
Social:
Harvest, Brothers, Hot Rocks
Date: Monday December 4 @Harvest 6:30pm
Concert: December 14
Two shows
GALA
tickets: 18 from teachers
meal is still the same
DJ fell through… 6:30-1
Hall until 1:30
Fundraising committee until 2
Drink prices raised by fifty cents 6.00
Premium beer $7.00
Wine $35.00
Dinner served at 7:30
Photos: providing us the red carpet. Photographer $300 He will come in and take
pictures. Everyone given 4x6 professional photograph for $2.00 each.
Kelly’s neighbour could do it for free.
Costco cheapest place to print photos

Numbers for the hall: cut off is November 3rd but we have until next Thursday.
As of right now ticket count is 62.
Send home a sticker in their agendas
Countdown in the agendas
Facebook blast about how many tickets sold (50%) sold 4 day countdown and what
some of the auction items would be
Some big and some small prizes… trying to get a good mixture
Kids can put a small letter in the thank you cards to add personal touch.
List out for sweet table email out Friday, November 3rd
Chair coverings and free are included
10 per table if we sell out
8 per table if we don’t
servers will have table and family name to make serving easier
email blast for where people sit for dinner
Thursday November 16th sweets to be brought to the school
1 bar under 200
big prizes: Wine fridge, wheel barrel (fill with booze)
Jays tickets, Generals tickets, 4 passes for Eagles nest, Canlan rink rental
$100 harvest
$80 night out ($50 bon appetite $30 cineplex)
movie passes
$50 LCBO
Canadian tire
Best buy, mcdonald’s, walmart is really good
Donate up to the 15th
2 card walls (?) depending on how many people
February 11th Generals anthem St. John the Evangelist night
Due Date guess for Mme Jeffery. 50/50
Families (adults) are more that welcome to buy a whole table. (8)

Week of the GALA we will need lots of help. Centre pieces.. etc
November 13-17
Emails:
Donation,
Count down
Sweet table
Adults only no kids
Last minute ticket sales
DC Pic:
January meeting: Monday January 22nd 2018

